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HOU SE of ASSE'MBL Y
FOR THE

Province of Nova-Scotia.

Saturday June 8th, 1768.

The Houfe being met, Carles Dickfon, Efq; re- Houre met, an&

turned a Member for the Townfhip of Horton, took in. " f°
the Oathsand his Seat accordingly.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor fent a Mef- Attend his Hono

fage to the Houfe, requiring their Attendance in. nor in Ceoui

the Council-Chamber ; Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe attend-
cd his Honor, and being returned, Mr. Speaker
reported, that his Honor was pleafed to make the
following Speech to both Houfes.

Gentlemen ofthe Council, and Houfe of Afnmy,:c H E prefent Seafon, to which you were Leue.

prorogued, being the moft convenient, j Sreech.
have therefore thought proper now to meet you.

The principal Matters I have to recommend
to your Confideration, are to provide Supplies

« for the Support, and naeceffary-Expences of Go-
«c vernment, for the prefent Year.

"To examine into the State of the public&uFnds,
" and
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"' and gigpt fuç9iMeafdrs as nayi reduce
* the Pr6-incia1 Debt.

"c To make Amendments to fuch Laws as may
"'re'uire hm ; nd ~to revive .-fuch others as
" #ínay have been fou4d ufeful, but will expire
" with this Seffion.

'- Yousnay .be,affpjred of my ready Concurrence
w with ya®r, in whatever other Bufinefs may offer,

" and which fhall bcdeemed neceffary to be done
" during your Sitting, that may tend to promote
" hisMajet s,ßer<ice, and the general Intereft of
" tis Province.

" The Trcafurer fhall lay before you the Stafte
" and eoiditioi of the Province Funds, together
" with fuch other Papers as relate thereto.

"* recommend that Difpatch in the public Bu-
" finefs, which a due Attention to your private

"Concerns requires".

MICH. FRANCKLIN.

NOVA-SCOTIA, Ha/fax,

Commtcc ror pre Mr.Speaker and the Members then returned
paring Anfver. to the Houfe, and a Motion was thereupon made that

a Committee be appointed to prepare an Anfwer to
,hisHonor the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech.

Mr. HinJhehvood, Mr. Gerrih, and Mr. Bren-
ton; were accordingly appointed for that Purpofe.

Then adjourned to ii o'Clock Monday next.

Monday June 2oth, 1768.

fwrod The Committee, appointed to prepare an Anfwer
to
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to his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech,
reported an Addrefs prepared accordingly,. which

was read, and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker and the Members then waited on

his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor with the fol-

lowing Addrefs, prefented by the Speaker:

To the HONORABLE

MICHAEL FRANCKLIN, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief,
in and.over his Majeftys Province of Nova-Sco-
tia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

7he humble ADDRESS of the HousE OF ASSEMB.LY,

May it pleafe your Honor,

T H E-. Houfe of .Afembly heg leave to return
you their Thanks for your Honor's Speee>

from the Chair, and thatyou have been pleas'd to re-
quire their Aiiance 'n~ the públick Bufinefs, at a
Zime thé moß conve ienty ta be fparedfrm their
private Concerns.

As we are truly fen/ible' of the.Importänee of the
Matters recomtnmended.to our Confideration hy_your
Honor, we fhall eeem ourfelves very happy, #ould
the Succes of our Deliberations thereon, in any wife
equal the Ardor and Aiduity with which they wili
be condu(ied. And as the Honor and Credit, and
even the very Being of our Government depend, in a
great Degree, on the Reduflion of the ProvincialDeht,
no Means in our Power ß>all be untriedfor the ef-
fe8iingfo necejjary andfalutary a Purpofe.

TWe frall readily co-operate with his Majeßty's
Council in a* Revifal of the Laws, and amend and
continue fuch as may require Alteration, or whic[>
have beenfci.nd tfeful, and are near expiring.

Th6e



Th6e Cozfidence we have ofyour Honor's reay Con-
currence with the Houfe of Anfembiy, in every
Meafure that may promote his Majelly's Ser-
vice, and the WZelfare of this Province, wiZl ever ani-
mate us in our Endeavours for the public Good, and
jou may 6e afured, Sir, we jhai give the utmao .At_
tention to the Bu/Inefs of the prefent Se7ion, that e
nay thefooner return to ouerprivate Avocations, which

arefo necefarily conneled with the good of the Whole.

WILLIAM NESBITT, Speaker.

June 2Oth, 176 8.

7o which His Honor was pleafed to return the fol-
lowing ANSWER.

GENTLEMEN,

Thank you for this obliging Addrefs, and
S particularly for theCorfidence you are

pleafed to place in my Adminiftration.

Halifax, 2th June, 1768.

And Mr. Speaker and the Members having retur-
ned to the Houfe,

Adjourn'd to Tuefday Morning 1o o'Clock.

Tuefday



Tuefday June 2J4:-T768.

Upon a Motion iade; i-.: Sith, Mr. Wbite,
and Mr. Srnethur/1;-were appointed a Committee to
eïcamine the Treafurer's Accounts, and to report
thereon.

Mrs Speaker read a Lerter from Mr Mùiro, Meni-
Letter fr om Mr.

bèr for the Town of Granville, 'defiriig Leave to au.
refign his Seat in the Houfe.

Refolved, that Mr. Speaker fhòuld report.his.Sèat
vacant.

Leave was given, to Mr. Smith,. upon a Motion
being made, to bring in the folkowing Bills, viz,

A Bill-for the Effablifliment of tie Intereft of-Mo-

A Bill for dctermining Difputes by Arbitratixin.

Bil ror ettuig'r

Bil forArbitration,

1eet

A Bill for giving like Remedy.upon promiffçry Nctes Promuory Noe,.

of Hand, as isnow ufed upon Bills of Exchange.

Which being Read, were ordered to lie upon the.
Table for future Confideration.

Refoived, That Mr. Gerih, ánd Mr. Pro&'er, be
a Committee to bring in a Bill in Addition to an
A& for appointing Commifflioners of Sewers, &c.
Alfo a Bill in Amendnient of an Ad for frpairing
Highways.,

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning i i o'Clock.

commâtee appoh,.;
ted foran Aa in
Amendment oft tit
A&l lelatlIng to
Cc>mnffiollcls of

Wednefday fjne 22zd, 1768.
Mr. Gerri#, fron the Committee appointed

Yefterday, ·to bring in a.,Bill in Addition. to an A&
for -appointing Cormiflîôners of Sewers, &c. re-
ported a Bill prepared accordingly, which was read.

Ordei-ed, That it lye .upon the Table ·till To-
morrow.

B The'



ihe Hôufe 'tooks into Confider.ation 'the Bill for
the Eftablifhment of the Intereif of Money.

Likewife, a Bill for giving like Remedy upon proe:
Notes. ° niiffory Notes of Hand as isnow ufed upoi Bills of

Exchange, and a Bill for determining Difputes by
Bil.rArbitration,. :Irbitrations ;, which being read a 2d Time, were

ordered to be comnmitted, and were accordingly
committed.

Reported agreed to. Mr. Gerri/fl,- from a Coinmittee of the whole
Houfe, then reported, that the Cômmittee had gone
through the faid Bills, and had agreed to the fame.

And the fame being read a third Time,

s the Couicil. Ordered, That the faid Bills be engroffed, and
fent up to his Majefty's Council.

His Majefy's Council fent down a Bil, intitled,
A Bill. An Aé7 in Addition to an AR,) intituýed An AU

rclatiig to 7reafons -and Felonies.

Which being read, was ordered to lye upon the
Table till To-morrow.

Thrierltls retur. The following Bills, which were fent up by the
y Hou fe, were retuned by his Majefty's Coun-

s°eed - cil agreed to, viz. a Bill for determining Dif-
putes byArbitration ; a Bill for giving like Remedy
upon Promiffory Notes of Hand as is now ufed
upon Bills of Exchange, and a Bill for the Eftablifh-
ment of the Intereft of Money ;

Ordered, that the -faid Bills do pafs, and be re-
turned to his Majefty's Council.

Biu in Amendment Upon a Motion being niade and feconded, Leave
wt",is " was given to Mr. Brenton, to bring in a Bill in A.

mendment of an A&, intituled, An A preferi6-
ing the Form of Writs and the Manner of ißiing the

fame, which he delivered 'in, -and the fame being
read,
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read, Ordered, that it lie upo the Table for fure
ther.Confideration.

'Then adjourned tll "iio'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday lune 24 1d768

The Houfe being met, a Bill prefcribing-the Form
of Writs and the Manner of iffúing the farné' Was B prFeimbng

read a fecond Time, and ·ordered to beçodnmit- Forms of Wi:s
ted; and the fane being referred to aICommittee
of the whole HOufe, Mr. Butler reported to Mr.
Speaker, that theCommittee had gonie thrdugh the
fald Bill and had agieed to the fame with fone AIM
terations.

Which. being read a thirdfTime, wasordered to.
be engroffed,

Then read a fourthTime, and ordered to be fent
Up, to his Majefly's Council.

E n ; Lh -l1o' d a ru.
tu ime ena.

The Houfe -then entered into the Confideration
-. .. , -. .1• - Connfderarion on 1

of Ways and Means for leffemng the Province Gcueaál Tax.

Debt, and after fome Debates upon the Erpediency
of laying a Tax upon the Polls and Eftates of the In-.
habitants of the Province, Mr. Speaker put the
Queffion to vote, whether a Tax fhould be made
for that Purpofe, which was carried in the Ne-
gative.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning i-i o'Clock,

Friday 7une 24 th, r168.

The Order of the Day being read,

Mr. Smith defired Leave to bringin a Bill. for A-. Bi .rtafce-vin th#
mendment of an A& for c'nfirming theProceedings Time, sol
of the Courts of Judicatu'r, &c. and Leave béing gi-

ven,
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.wien:, Mr.; k prefented the fame, which being read,
was ordered to lie upon the Table for To-morrow.

-ill relating o .

]'rtafoised Fel-
iucî, ccnfidcrede

The:Htfe- tookeinto Confideration a Bill in Ad-
dition. to an Ad relating to Treafons and Felonies,
which was read, and crdered to be committed;
a Committee of thewhole Houfe -hâing taken the
fame into Confideraion, Mr. B3utler reported frorn
th'e Comrittee, Ithat they ha~d gone th~ioggh Part of
the faid Bili and:hidiniade fome Arendments, and
propofed goinfg through>the Remainder of. the Bill
Tô-moÉtò Morninga

Adjourn'd till , o'Clock To-morrow.

Saturday june 25 1th, i768.

The Houfe·refunedthe,Cii:fideratio-i f the- Bil
in -mendment of the Ad relating to Treafons and Fe-
lonies entered upon Yeflerday, which they agreed to
with A1ieiidiñentñ, and ordered t( be fent up to his
Majnty's Council with the Amendments propofed.

Mr. Snith- with. Leave of the Houfe, brought in
the Sale u( G ad a Bill intituled~an Ad fôr enabling the Salé of·Goods
diltrain1ed for Rent.

difrained for Ren.t, in cafe the Rent be not paid in
a reafonablé Time; which -was read a Firif Time.
Read a Second Tinie and agreed to, and ordered to
be fent up to his Majefty's Council.

His Majefly's Council fent down a Memorial. from
Vote to Mr.·-Dufort.'O

'ohn Duport, Efq;.praying a Compenfation for his
Services in perfeing a new Edition of the Laws,
ad-for other public Services, with a Vote for the.
Payment of, Sixty Pounds to Mr. Diport, for the
faid Servicés. Thé H-oufe having confidered-the Pur-
port of faid Mcmorial, -unanimoufly agreed, to the
Vote of the Council.

crPfsbe cne . Mr. Wbite, from the_Conrnmittee appointed' to
ex4am-,ine andrep"ort a State f the public Accounts,

delivered



delivered in a Report, figned b>y the Conmitteée
which was read and ordered to lie upon the Tables

The Houfe then adjourned to Monday Morning i i o' Clocki

Monday June 2 7 th, 1768.

The Order of the Day being read,

The Bill in Amendment of an A& for confirm- Bil for altering thi
Sictings ofthe

ing the Proceedings of the Couts- of Judicature, &c. Court of 7.dica:are

was taken under Confideration of the Houfe, which '"'
being read a fecond Time,

Ordered, that the fame be engroffed and fent °,,'.be

up to his Majefty's Council.

The Houfe then entered upon the Confidera-
Public Accounts

tion of the State of the publick- Accounts, as re- confidae-r.

. ported by .the Com'mittee appointed- to examine
the fame on Saturday laif; and the -Houfe hav-
ingafpent foie Time.therein, Ordered, that the
fUe be recommitted to the C'omittee of Accounts
to report thereon Fo're~fpecially.

Mr. Gerri#, acquainted the Houfe, that hav.-
ing rcceived his Majefty's Mandamus, appoint-
ifig him to a Seat in his Majeffy's Council for
this Province, whereby his Seat ii thé Houfe,.
became vacant; he refpetfuilly took Leave of the

, -loufe.

His MajefIy's Council fent down the Bill'in Ad- Bl fent downb
dition to an -A& relating to Treafons and Felonies, hi$.ay'''°

agreed to, wth thel Arnendmeûts propofed by the
Houfe,; éhich was real again.

Ordered, that the'faid Bill do af, andbe retur.
ned to his Majefty's.,ÇQunel.

The Couneil.alfo fent down a Ëil, intitied, .An
c



Aa againit impoit-
ing impttent and
irfirm Perfons.

Addition to the
Committret upon
the ALI relazing to
comiionr of
sctee,.

(^ro )

/4él to prevent tJe Importation ofimpote.t, Zlane, or
iiifirm Prfi•s into this Province; which was read a
firif Time, and

Ordered to lie upon the Table to be further:
confidered.

Refolved, That Mr. Burbidge, and Mr. Dixon, be
joined to the Committee appointed to bring in a
Bill in Amendment of an Ad relating to Commif-
fioners of Sewers, &c. alfo a Bill in Amendment
of an A& for repairing Highways, in the room
of Mr. Gerri/h, removed to his Majefty's Council.

Then adjourned till i i o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefdayjune 28th, 1768.

Mr. White, from the Committee appointed to
Sircu°"r- examine into the State.of. the publick Accounts,·

delivered in at the Table, a more fpecial Report
thereon, agréeable tothe Order ofYefterday, which
Mr. Speaker read, anl the Houfe having taken the
faid Report into Cônfideration, Went thro' the fame
iinutely, andcame to the folowingRefolution, viz.

XeroIution of te That the following Articles and Payments con-
nloufe. tained in the publick Accounts for the prefent

Year, cannot be allowed or admitted by this Houfe,
the faMie'not being providedfor by any Fund, nor
allowable by «any=Vote or Refolution of General-
.femhbly, viz.

1767,
Sept. 3 d.

1768,
Jan. : a

Paid W'illiam Foye, - £20. o. o.
Paid Ditto, 20. o. o.
Paid Do. by Difcount

with theExcikfOffice; 9'. .5.

Ditto Wm.Foye byWar- 1 2
rant, 10. 2.

Pitto Yanes Oram -. 30. o. o.
Paid
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Paid Archiballdd inJhel-

wood, Efq; as:Auditor, Sr. 5. o
to Dec. · 1765,

Do.John Duport, Efq;~ .
Warrant for his Salary,

Do. James Oram, by
Warrant, 23. i8. 3·

Sundry Articles in the.
contingent Accoint 125. 8. 4.
No.. 5, amoUnting to

Paid the Keeper of the 8 8.
Light-Houfe, 158. 6.8

Charge for Waiter and .
Gauger at Caifo, 736.

PaidfirffJufticeofCourtl1
of Cenmon Pleas,0
from fir of April '5. o. o.
laif, to lani June, j

To aProvinceGardener, 16. 5. o.
Sundry Articles for Sta-

tionary, 41. o.S.
T o Jofeph Gray,-fundry

Articles .fupplied the 4. 7. O,
Pilot Boat.

Sundry Accounts fnot
auditted,amountingto i369. 2. 2;

Articles exceptel to by the Houfe, in the con-
tingent Accôunt Number 5.

1768, To Cafh paid William Smith, F'1 ; per
Fe6. 16th, Order, to make good a Lofs- fuf-.

tained on a Certificate he nego.
tiated at-the Iniipofi and Excife Of-
fice, - - · £2. o. o.

20atha, T o Nathäniei Wiièmfon, .per Order,
for his Affflance given to the Clerk
of the Audits, in niaking up the In-
dian Accounts, which is- to be re-

placed



.1768,

March 4 .fi,

11t/,
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placed to the TCàfufy when thofe
Demands aré paid,4£5. 14. o.

To Chares Morris, Efq; per Orderr,
being for the Expence attending the
Survey of the. Landing-Place at
IWi»dfor, - - -5 5. 2.

'To Beijamin Pkippen,· per Order, on
Account of the Expence for bind-
ing the Province Laws, £3. o. o.

2pril1 , To Henry Newton, E fq; per Warrant,
for his Services as one of the Au-
ditors of the public Accounts, and
for Stationary, agreeable to Vote of
Council, - f41. 12. 8.

.dpril 26th, To folm' Duport, Efq; per Order, for
his Scrvices as firif Juffice of the

Inferior Court, to 111 of Mcrch
la'à - - £15. o. o.

May 8th, To 4mefbry & Bar'd, for his Excel-
lency Lord iWilliam Campbell's
Warrant to illiam Fz.ry, being
for Money lent him, wich he is to
replace to the Treafury, when pid
his Demands for Indiai Afflairs,

£20. 'O. O.

3th, To John Collier, Efq; per Order, to -
vards defraying the Expence of the
Judges of the Supream Court for
their Journey to Horton, £2o. o. o.

To Benjamnin /jipfen, by Order, be-
ing for Ballance of his Account for
binding the Province Laws,

£o1 16: 6.

L125. 8. 4.

It
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It was-further-ordered, that Mr.Smith, Mr. if a7 tes
and Mr. Smethurfi, be a Committee to wait upon
his Honour the Lieutenant. Governor with the
above Lift, and to communicate to him the Senfe
of the loufe thereupon.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning i i o'Clock.

Wednefday june 29 th, 1768.

The Houfe being met, and the Order of the Day
read, the Council fent down the Bill, intituled An
Ad for enabling the Sale of Goods di rained for
Rent, in ca/e the Rent be not paid in a reafonable
7ime ; which they agreed to,. Ordered, that the faid
Bill do pafs, and be returned to his Majefty's Council.

The Council alfo returned the Bill in Amend-
ment of an A&, intituled An -Ad for prefcri-
hing the Form of Writs, and the Manner of uing
the fame ; not agreed to.

The Houfe then entered upon the Confideration
of a Bill, intituled An Ad to prevent theImporta-
tion of impotent, lame, and ifirm Perfons into this
Province, which was read a fecond Time;

Bil rnt down from
the Courcil.

A&of Diraint fr
Rent.

Bill in Amendment
of the Aaprefcrib-
ingForrrns cfWoits.,
ret urned, cot
agreed to.

Bin to prevent [m.;
portatiori of im-
potent and infirm
?erfon.

Ordered,.that the fame be committed;

Whereupon the Houfe refolveditfelf into a Com- Committed and
mittee of the whole Houfe, and having fpent fonie agred'°

Time therein, Mr. Burbidge, from the Committeel
-reported to.:Mr. Speaker, that the Committee had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and agreed to the fame,
with Amendments;

Ordered, that the faid Bill be fent up to bis Ma-
jefty's Council, with the Anendments propofed.

Mr. Burhidge, reported froin the Coimmittee ap- .uitirg tepointed to frame and bring in a Bill in Anend- "' 41ionotS of
D mept
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rinent of the A& relating to.the Commiflgoners of
Sewers, &d. that they had prepared thé famé,
'which he delivered in, and the fame being read,

Was ordered to lie upon the Table till To-morrow
Morning.

u11 in Addition -The Council fcnt down a Bill, intitled an Aja in
alid Atniedncnt of 

AamieL a .or Addition and Amendment of an Ad intituled dn
t Poor. .AEk to enaile the Inhabitants of the feveral Townjbips

within this Province to maintain. their Poor; which
was read.

Ordered, that the faid Bill lie upon the Table.

Mr. Smith, by Order, brought in a Bill to pre-
o to prevent vent Frauds in Cord-Wood; alfo a Bill to reduce

F-muds in %tord-,..
wood. the Penalties and Forfeitures on Bonds, Contra&s,
Bill tn rednce thc &c. fued for iii anyCourt of Juftice, in an equi-

o.." ° n°",table Manner; which bcing read, were ordered to
'lie upon' the Table.

Then adjourncd till To-x:orrow Morning y i oClock.

Thùrfday: 4 e 3oth; 1768,

cta The 1Bill for tie Amn'iendment of an Ad relating
to.CCommiffioners -of Sewers, &c. was read, andScwcrs,
the Ho-ufe having taken,-the fame into Conifidera-
tion, orde ed, that it be conmitted; whîch' béing

e"."h^A accordingly conmmitted, . Mr.Buriidge, froin the
Committee, reportcd that the Houfe had gone thro'
the faid ýBill, and had' made fome Amendments
thereto; Ordered, that the fanie be engroffed'and
fent to hisMajefy'Council.

Bl bla The Houfe then took under'Confideration'a 1Bil1
nt in Ad4diticn rnd A <niidnent of an Ad ta enable
the 'Inhabiaûts of 'thé feveral 'Townlhips vithia

Ae this Province 'a maintain their Poor; which 'be-
ing r.ead a fecondTime read a third Time, and or-
dered.to be committed; Mr; Tin eIwood then from

the



the Conmittee reported the fame, agreed to with
Amendments.

The Council fent down a Bill, intituled An Ad
for efßablijhing the Interefi of Money, agreed to;
Ordered, that the fame do pafs, and be returned to
his Majefty's Council;

Alfo a Bill, intituled An A to prevent the 2Ma-f1 Bs to prevent

licioufy kiiing ~or rmaiming of Cattle; which was m.ur°ing of Caide.

read, and ordered to lie upon the Table.

Adjourn'd till io o'Clock To-niorrow.

Friday July 1ß, 1768.

The Order of the Day being read,

The.Houfe took into Confideration a I1, intir- Bi tprerena
F-ad;ds in Cord-

tuledA-én Af to preventFrauds inCord-Wood; which woo.d

Mr Speaker having read, Ordered, that the fame
be engroffed and fent to his .Majefty's Council.

.Mr. Hoar, alfo by Order, brought in a Bii in fl ifne

A ddition, to an Aa,. intituled An Ad for the OfteowA-or cets,

Choice of own Ojicers, andregulating Townhips.

Mr. Butler, upon Leavc being given, brcSight hi
a Bill, intituled An Ad in Addition andAinendikent
cf an A f r repairing Highways, &c. whi1~beingo
read, wasordered to be engrofs'd, and feht up to
his Majefty's Council.

Mr. Butler, alfo broug'ht in a Bill, intitùued An
Act in Addition to~'ind Anendn'nt of an èî to

preveht 7Tefpffes;. hich was'aloaead, and or-
dežed to be comritted, and the fame beingaccor
dingly comnmitted; jMr. Salter; from the Commit-
tee, reported to Mr. Séàker, th't he Hôûfe liad
gone thro' the faid BiH1 and had-agreedtothe-fAme,-

with



with Amendments: Ordered, that the fanie lBe
engroffed, and fent to his Majefty's Council.

. The Houfe then took under their Confideration
a Bill, intituled ' An A& in Addition to an Ad
intituled an A& for the Choice of Town Officers;'.
Which being read a fecond Time, the Houfe agreed
to the fame, with an Amendment;

Ordered, that the fame be engroffed and fent
up to his Majefty's Council.

The Houfe alfo toQk under Confideration a Bill
to reduce the Penalties and Forfeitures on Bonds,
Contrads or Agreements fued, &c. which being
read, wasagreed to, and. ordered to be engroffed.

The Council fent down the Bill in Addition to
an Ad to enable the Inhabitants of -the févéral
Townfhips within the Province, to maintain their
Poor, with a MefFage to defire a Committee of the
Houfe to join a Committee of Council, to confer
upon the feveral Amendments propofed to be made
to the faid- Bill by the Houfe :

Whereupon, the Iloufe appointed Mr. HinJbel-
wood a Committee for that Purpofe.

Lcave- was given to Mr. Siith, upon a Mo-
tion,,- to bring -in a Bill intituled. ' An Ad for
'granting to his Majefty .a Duty on Wheel Car-
'rages within.thç Peninfula of Halifdx.' Ordered,
that it lie on the Table for .Confideration:

The Houfe took under theiriConfiderationa Bill,-
intitulcd An AEl to prevent .malicious killing or
maimning of Cét ; which being read,

Ordered, thti, tie fane lie for further Confi-
derationi.

Then adjourned til. i i o'ClockTo-morrow Morning.

Saturday



Saturday Julya2d, 1768;

Mr. Hinhelwood, from the Committee appoint- Foor B amend4

ed Yefrerday, to confer with:the Committee of His

Majefy's Council, tipon the Amendments propofed
to be made to the Ad in Addition to an A& rela
ting to the Maintenance of the Poor, Reporied, that
the Committee had agreed to fame Altei:ation of
the Amendments propofed, and the Houfe having
refumed the Confideration thereof, .agreed - to
the Bill with fome Amendments, and Ordered the

fame to be engroffed, and fent up to his Majefty's c i n
Council.

The Houfe then took into Confideratioi a Bill
in Addition to the A& relating to Treafons and Fe-. Aa relating ro
lonies, which was read ; whereupon they Refolved, n and Fe-

that a Meffage be fent to his Majefty's Council, to
defire they would appoint a Committee to·join a
Committee of the Houfe to confer upon the fub- committee ocfcen.
je& Matter of the faid Bill, and of an additional fe°°ce theron.

Claufe to be made thereto.

The Hôufe alfo took under Confideration theBI avn. a

Bill, intituled An ZAZfor granting to bis MaJe Dn°" nWC

a Duty on Whèel Carriages withiin the Peninfula of Cras''
HaIfax , which being read- was Ordered to be
com mitUe, whereupon the Houfe refolved itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, and having

fpent fome Time therein, Mr. 7 onge, from. the
Committee, reported, that the Houfe had- -gone
thro' the faid Bill, and had agreed to the fame with f-nt ta ihe Council.

Amendments, Ordered, that the fame be engroffed
and fent to his Majefty's Council.

The Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage,
ihat they had appointed Mr. Gerrijb, and Mr..Zou-
Îer6ubler a Committee, to join. a Committee of the,
Houfe, to conferjupon the Bill in Addition to the
A& relating to Treafons and Felonies,'agreeable ~to
the Requeif of the Houfe this Morning, where-

E 1upon..
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upon it wasrefIved .that Mr. BurbLdge and Mr.
Winniert, be a Committee to join a Committee of
Council for that Purpfe.

The HoUfc then adjourned to Monday Morning 1 o' Ciock.

-Monday Ydy -4 th, 1768.

The Order of the Day being read,

Icer Comn,éiiu* The.Committee. appointed Yefterday to confer
with the Commrittee of h'is Majefty's Council upon
the Bill relating to Treafons and Felonies, and of
da additional Claufe propofed ·to be made thereto,
reported, that it vas the Opinion cf the joint Com-
mittee, that the additional Claufe propofed could
mot be inferted, confiftent with the Laws of Great-
Britain.

His -Honor the Lieutenant Governor fent the fol-
lowing Meffage to thé Ijoufe; "The Lieutenant-
Governor thinks it neccfary to acquaint the Houfe of
Affembly, îl iai$e olferves a Refolution in theirprin-
ted 'tes of the 28th of June, wherehy they declare,
that feveral Articles of public Accounts laid before
them, cannot be allowd or admitted by thon, a; they
are not providedfor by an':y Funid or Allow' 4  by any
of their Votes. or Relutions.

. ZTe eieutenant-,Governor further acuaints the

Houfe, That .as the Scrvices for which Payments have
been, and Demand is now mnlade, were indifpenfably
incurred long fnce in the Adminißration of Govern-
mzent, and no Fund or Supply either by them or any
other Means provided forjfuch Purpofes,he now hopes
due Provi|fon will be moade for them, as they are laid,
befcre the Houfe with that Intention.

TCheLieutenant-Governorfurther obferves, That
«mong the Articles excepted to y the Houfe, and
J9 id 4. them to have been.paid, there are feveral

which
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which are Demaindr only, and üîndicharged; ai they
wiilf nd ly a Re-confideration of thefeveral Papers
laid hefore them.

NovA-SCOTIA,HAIFAX,

4 th july, 1768.

Which Mr. Speaker read; whereupon the Houfe
having taken the faid Meffage into Confideration,
and re-confidered the feveral Papers relating to the
publick Accounts; after fpending fome Time there-.
in, Refolved, that an Anfwer.be prepared to the
Lieutenant Governor's Meffage, and that Mr.
Smethurfß, Mr. White and Mr. Snith, be a Corn-
mittee for that Purpofe.

Aifo refolved, that this .Houfe will nake Provi-.
fion for the Payment of the following Sums,, which.
were contàined in the lift of excépted Articles, viz.

William Smitb - - - £2. .o. .

Benjamin Phipen, - - - 5 6. 6.

E xpencesofthe Superior Courtjournêy to Ilôrton, 30. 19. O.
To a Waiter and Gaiger at Can~fo, - 73. 6. 8.
Sundry Artièdes òf Stationary, - - 41.. o. 8.
fames Browiz, executing Felons, - 18. 4. 8.
William Foye; Efq; - - -- 17. o. 2.

£198. 17. 8,

And that the general Account, or State of the
Province Debt, be printed in the Journal of this Day.

STATE of the PROVINCIAL DEBT 18th 7une 1768.

Money borrowed on Loan, bearing Intereif at Six
per Centum per Annum.

1762, 1/1 Loan Aa for the Relief of the Poor, per A&
i. 'Geo. 3d. Cap. 9 th, £850. o. o.

1762, 2d Leàn A, j. Geo. 3 d. Cap. 2d. - 4500 o. O.

1763, 3dLoanA&, 3 .,Geo 3 d. Cap. 4 th, - 4000. o. o,
1764, 4th Ditto; 4. Geò. 3 d. Cap. 2d. - 2900. ,O. O

5th Dito, Rqads, 4. Geo. 3d. Cap. 6th, - doà. o. o.
6th
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6th Lcah Ac,:4.Geo. ;dCap. 7 tb, -2o. 0.- 0..

1766, 7 th Ditto. 6 Go, 3d. Cap 4 th, for - £3648. o.
ofwhicl lias been lifued, only 3405. iS. 5 h,

t767, 8th Ditto. 6. Geo. -d. Cap. 6ti, for £16oo. o. o.
of which has been Iffued, only - 989. 3- 5.

Amount of the Provincial Debt upon Intereft, - - - - £2o,645. r. rOb.
Intereif nowr due, and will becorme payableO

30th Infant, . - - -

Ditto, for back Interefl, not yet demanded, - 58. 18. o.
Ditto, due from the Province, but not pay-

able until the Year expires, forthe feveral . r. 211.
Securities,. - - -J

£1299. 19. 6.

Salaries which will be, dueto the Offcers of Go-
vernment, 3otk Infant, viz.

Two Judges of the Supreamn Court, - £50.0.o.
Treafurer of the Province, for himfelf and Clerk, 30. o. o.
Speaker of the Houfe of.fimby, - _ - 50. c.
Clerk of the'Council in General-Afeby, - 30..o.e.
Clcrk of the' Hou/e of Afembly, - - 3c-. o.o.
Clerk of the Audits,1. - - - . 12.
Clerk of the Crown, - - - 20.o.

Kecper of tlheHufe of4Afrm66, - - 10. o,
Infpeaor of Mills, - - - 12.10..
Keeper of the Light-:Houfe, fr ihimfelf, at

£5o. per Annum, and TvMen at £25.per 15s8, 6. 8.
./nhum, - - - j

To a Waiter and Gauger at Canfo, from if6
Sept ember 1766, at £4o. per dnnum, - 73-

For the Firif Juffice of the Court Of Common
Pleas and Cufios Rotulorum, of the County 15.-o.-o.
of Ha/ifax, i April lal, -

For the Province Gardener from rfi Jan. 1768, 1 6. 5. 0.

Demands upon the Goverînment, for -which Warrants
are given on the Treafury, not on Interefi, viz.

Robert Fletcher, ýfor'printing Votes of .i1m?y, £g3. 2- 1-
Ditto, for Saiionary fupplied,.the Secretary's)

and Regifter's Offices frorn 15Mb Augz/ î ... S
1766, to 4yè 7 17<I7, oO.

.arle.

£507. 18. 4.
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Charles Morris, Efq; aâr per. Vote of the.
dfemb/yÏlaft Seffion, Ico ;o

7ohn Cewy, Balance of Work done, - 33• r4, 5•
Wm. Bef,.for Mafon'&Work:tothe Goa, 30. o. o

P7. f7 . i.

Dittc for Account of the Roads.

Yoh Mergerum, Ballance, 1762, - £ 2. i f. o

Yfeph Scott, Efq; do. doi. - , 7o, 8. 7.
7o1eph Fairtanks, Èfq; do. do. • o. 12. 6.

Demands on the Treifury auditted, which the Lieu,
tenant Governor purpofes to order the Pàyment.
of immediately, viz.

7ofeph Gray, for Supplies to the Pilot Boat, - £ - 4. 7,
Do. for Stationary for Secretary's Office - . 4. 
7ohn Newton, for Liw Charges on.Account 8

of Profecutions for Stnuggling, z7. o
Rev. Mr. Breynton, Bounty on Stone Walls, 12. 5. 6.
Robert Fletcher, for Stationary,
Do. for Printirg-- 7. 16. &;
Benjamin Gerri/h, Eq; for Bread to therGoal

In 1767, and 1768, I.g. 7.o
7ohn Cunningham, Efq;· for do. . .,
Do. for the Work-houfe, .. . 4 4
Ballance of the Expenceof the Judges Journeyto Horton, 29. 0. o.

£'23. 7. I

Demands on the Treafury whird are not yet aud t
ted, viz.

rerence Fitz Patrick, for fundry Snith'stW'ork,
Richard Gibhons, Côronet, for Attda'uce "on

Inques, §th yune 766 , toMah 1768, 16
Fe16mMr
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7ames ProWn, Deputy Sheriff,- fore±ecuting 4
Felons, 1765, & Expences attending fame

Due for Additions to'ýthe PrdvinceHoufe, a
Sum fuppofed to-be equal tothat was voted ,147. 12. %g,

bi&èeral;afemby forthat Purpofe,

fohn Yones, Sailmaker, work to Pilot Boat, 85. 9. 9. h.
7ofeph Pairpoint, for Work at Governor's Farm, 175. 0. o.

525· 8. ,t.

For the.Ballance of Cafh due from the Pro-,
vincial Funds to the Parlîamèntary Funds,
as per Account delivered into G*nera/-4 -

Jembfy this-Day,

£23,410. Q .

Befides thfs, t6oDo&or â -Abercron'hie, for Attend-
ance and Medicines for the Orphan Chil-
dren, from 1? May 1755, to this Day,

Ditto Dr.- Reeves, for Attendance on the Poor,
at the Work-Houfe, I

Sundry otier fihall:Demands on the Covern-
ment, which are not fuppofed toexceed£5o-

RichardWI#enman, Efq; for a new Fence, round1
the Orphan,,Hoiýfe,

N. B. The Salaries of the Colle&ors of the
Impoa and Exciei, and for the Pay of the
Waiters and Gaugers are not-included i s
this Account, as they are paid at their own
Office.

(HA4LIF4X, 18th Dune, 1768)
Errors excepted

BENJAMIN GREEN, junr. Treafurer.

Then adjourned ,ii1 ò 1o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tiefdáy :ulf 5 th, I768.

The Committee 'appointed to prepare an Anfwer
to
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to his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor's Me1age
of Yefterday, reported an Anfwer prepared by them. commttes repo:t

accordingly; which Mr. White delivered in at the A

Chair, and Mr. Spealker read the fame, which was
agreed to, with Amendments, as follows, viz.

May it pleafe your Honor,T H E Houfi of Afembly, having taken into
Gonfiderationycur Mejfage of the 4 th Lant,

have again .examined t1he publick Accounts, in order
to make Provi|/on for the Payment offuch Articles
in the Account, tO which they had be/ore objefed, as
Articles unproviaed for, asfar as they can, con//lent
with the' Credit of the Province; have: Refolved,
ihat they will provide for the Payment of the follow.
ing Articles, viz.

Charg'd pcw William Smith, - £ . o. o.
Benj. Phippen, 15. 16. 6.

Expence of Journey to Horton -
Supream Court, 30. 19 0.

Waiters-and Gauger at Canfo, - 73. 6. 8.
Sundry Articles of Stationary, - 41. o. 8.
James Brown, executing Felons, -· 18. 4. 8.
William Foye, E fq; - 17. 10. 2.

£198. 7. g.

And that all the other Articles excepted to, ought
not to be allowed to be paid out of the Province Funds.

Upon a Review of the public Accounts, and com-
paring the printed Journal of the 2 8th of June of
this Houfe, feveral Errors appear, viz. the thret
frl Articlesfaid to 6e paid,

Williani Foye, infead of William Fury, and two
Articles charged aspaid, which are only Demands,
viz. £158. 6. 8. to the Keeper of ihe Light Houfe,
and-.--1 5 . o. o. to the fr Jufice of Court of
COcMon Pleas,; theformer of which is an Error

of



vf thse Pres, and the latter in tranferilngfromti4
original Papers; and the H:ufehynd Mei&intendi
ed to charge dte Gvernnmenf vt hbaviigpdid moré
than really appearfrom thi r4afarer'-S counts
to have been paid.

5th Jly, 1768.

Whereuptn it whas Ôrdered, that the-arne b4
ingroffed and fentto the Lieute»ienàt Goetdor by 
Committée of this -Houfe, and th-t Mt. ?9f ith, and
Mr. Wh ie, be a m:nittee le that P1ypùfé

And the faid Coinittee:were alfo infrJed to
acquaint the Lieutenant-Goveanor, thatthis1-loufe
defires that he would be pleafed to trike off the
Waiter and Gauger at Canfo.

8utceemorkta. -Mr. Butler prefented to the 1-loufe: N-emo-ial
from the Butchers of the Town of HaIfax, praying
an Abatement.-in the P ice-of Stalls lett'in the Mar
ket-Houfe; which the loufe having confidered,
Rcflved, that they would at prefent make no AI-
teration therein.

mon,.al f7kmap Mr. Butler alfo, Uoin a Motion beiong iade, and
**f""" OL Leave given by the Hfoufe, prefented a-Memoriàl

from Thomas Bridge and others, praying fome Al.
lowance to be.made them for the Expence of build-
ing an A boiteau on Breau Creek; which the Houfe
took into Confideration, and Refolved;' that · the
.um of Tirty Five Potdds, (which,- with Tweny
Fie Pcunds already paid, will make the Sum of
Sixty Pounds) ought to be paid to the faid 7bomas
Bridge and the other Memorialifts, for their Ex-
pence in building faid Aboiteau; as the fame anfwers
the Purpofe of a publick Bridge u'pon the high
Road, and that it be reconimended to the Lieute-
nant Governor to order the Paynent of the fame.

fo Bail n & The Council fent down theéfollowing-Bîll,;viz.
coad An Aa for taingjpecial Bail inthe-Cçulry, upon

Aêliont
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A àiondepending.in.his .aje/?iys Suprean Court of
fhis Province whichV beizig read, the Houfe

agreed to thë'fame, and Ordered, that the fame do

p.afs. and.be returned to his Majefty's Council.

Alfo a Bill, intitled An A51 for the convenient
andfpedy Afignnent 'of Dowr ; which was read,
and Oraered to lye upon the Table till To-norrow;

'Then'adjourn'd till To-morrow M6rning ii. o'Clock.

Wednefday guy 6th, i 68i

The Order of the.Day being ead

The Bill for the convenient and fpeedy Affign
mcnt of Dower was read a fecond Time, and the
Hloufe 'having taken the fame into Confideration,
àgreedtothe fame, withleaving out the laf Claufe,
and 'Ohdered, that 'the fame be returned to his'Ma-.
jefty's Council with the faid Anendment.

The Council-fent down the following Bills, viz.

Bil for ARignnicut
°f Dowr.

'A Bill in Addition and in 'Amendment of An
A4 to enable the Inhahitants of thefeveral 7zwn- nace Of Pour,

fhips to maintain their Poor; agreed to, Ordered, a °°
that the fame do pafs, and-be returned to his Majef.
ty's GCouncil.

Alfo. An Ad in Addition of an AJI for appoint- Aa i Amendment
ing CoMnifoners.of Sewers, to which they propofed °fteA&gelating
fome.'Arnendments; which the Houfe agreed to Sers,

and Ordered, that the faid Bill with fuch Arnend-
ments.do pafs, and be returned to Majefty's Coun-
cil.

Likewife a Bill,' intituled, An AJlforgranting te' Aa1 yng
His Maj 'lyaDuty on Wheel Carriages within the rag,

Peninfula of Halifax,, with fome Amendments pro-.. reo-

pofed to be made 'thereto; and the Houfe having
confidered the fame, agreed to the faid Amendments

G and
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nd Ordere, that the faic Billwith Pid Amena
neints be fe'nt to his Majefly"'. Council.

to prevent Afa111 t prevent e acibus maing gd
"iigd ua killing ofCat;tLe ; which theHoufe ag.reedto; Qr.

drce!, ,that the fame be returned to his Màjeft's
Council.

The Lieutenant-Governor .fent -zMeflàge to the
H-oufe in the following Words, viz.

Tun-. r. > H E Lieutenant-Gov.ernor received j Ae d-
SM'faeoe. difs f he- Houfe. of Affembly, i n Iifwer to

his Ale[ege of the 4th Inßant, ad as he.c qceives it
does iot fily anzver the Intento' cf his Mllef'age by
making fu/7icient Prooi/àn for t!he -Demancs on Go-
vernîment, or clearing ip ail the iErrors in.the
printed Votes cf the Hulie f the 28th f June, 6y
whic. VT/es it appears the Houfe difapproves of the
Paymi t of fundry Sus cf Money, annun ing in the
who/e te £ 1034. 1 5- 4.. halfpenny, whereas there
bas bcenio no morepaid than f£364. 14. 8.

The Lieeitenant-Governor therefore tiink.s it in-
cuembent on hln to iire= the 7éafirer tdJlate, in a
clear Livht, the Sums-a ùalluy paid, and the Parti-
cltars for iat thofe Sums were paid, as alfo what
Part of the £i1034- 15 4. halfpenny, are Demands
on/y on Government, and remain yet to le paid ; to-
gether i an Accoünt by .hat Means anc the Pe.

riods of ime-t/ofe Demanis were iicurred; which
State the Lieeitenant-Governor defires n-ay .e enter-
cd ii ie oournal f the liHoufe with this Mefage.

The Lieutenant-Governor fiatters himfßf; th
Houf, on a further Co.nfderation, wiii mnake Provi-.

fion forfich Demandi on Governinenzt i-us hàve nt yet
been provided for, as the Hono cf Goverrïment re-
quires it.

NOVA-SCOTiA, IIALIFAX,
bth July, 1768.

Account
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Account of Monies &uàaily paid at the Treafurf.

which the HousE Q A.SSEMeBLY, extepted to mii

their Vote of the 28th Jne, 1 768.

Paid on three feveral Warrants, drawn
by the late Governor Wi/mot, and
Lord William Campbell, to killiam
Fur'y, being fo much lent him, tô
be replaced when his Dénîands for
Account of Supplie s fo Góôernment
on Account of the Ifdianis are paid, £6o. ô.6ôô

Difcounted by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor's Order, with 1Žillian Fury,
to be repaid as abcve, being a Debt
due to the Governmentfrom hin for
Duties which he was unable to pay
othersvife,' - . - - - 9. 5. S.

Paid Nathaniel-Williamfon, by the
Lieutenant-Governor's Order, . for
Services as an Affifant. to:the Clerk
of the Audits, in preparing and ex-
aIning the Demands on Govern-
ment, for Supplies to the Indians, to
be replaced when thofe Demands
are paid, - -

IPaid William Foye, per Lord WVil-
liam Campbell's- Warrant for

27 12.. 6. for the Service and
Trael of Writs to'Loti/bourg in
1766, in Part, - -

Paid :yames Oram, per Lieutenant-
Governor's Warrant, as Gardener to
the Province Houfe Gardens in
1766,

Paid Ditto per Ditto for 17 67 ,

5. 14. o-

. 1. 2.

23. 18. 3.

30. O. . .8
53--18..

3.

Paid
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Piaid Archibald Hinjhelwood, the Bal-
lance of Governor Filmot's War-
rant to hirn as Clerk of the Audits,
to Decemliber 1765. - -

Paid by Lieutenant-Governor's War-
rant to John Duport, Efq; for his
Services as firf Juflice of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the County of
HaIfax, from JuIy Ifl, 1767, .to
the 3 !/7 pf March, 1768, at£60,
per Annumin, - - -

5. O.

45. o. o•

Paid William Smith, Efq; per Lieu-
tenant Governor's Warrant, to rike
good a Lofs he fuftained on a Cer-
tificate he negotiated at the Inpoft
and F¿xcifc-Office. - . - 2. o- o.

Paid Charles Morris, Efq; per Lieu-
tenant Governor's Warrant, for ex-
traordinary Expences of Chainmnen,
Horfe-hire, &c. attending the Sur-
vey of the Landing Place at Wiid-

for, for a Town, 1768, - - 5. 5. 2.

Paid by the Lieutcnant-Gcv.ernor's.
Warrant to Bnjamin Phippen, for
binding the Laws of this Province,
for the different Courts of Junfice,.
for the public Offices, and to tranf-
mit to England in 1768. - - 5 16. 6.

Paid by the Lieutenant Governoi's
Warrant to Henry Newton, Efq;
for feveral contingent Expences he
had been put to for Stationary for
Severi Years paft, and for his Ser-
vices of màking two long Journies
on the public Service; one of which
vas to the River rJhn, 4.. 12. 8.

Paid
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Paid per Lieutenant-Governor's- Or-.
der to john Collier, Efq; towards
defraying the travelling Expences
of the Supream Court to King's
Gou:ty, to try Felonies, 1768, £C29. O. b

Paid in Part for a Boat for the Light.-
Houfe, the one belonging to it
having been beat to Pieces in the
late Gale of Wind, - £7. 7. 6

Total of Monies paid at the Trea-
fury, excepted to by the Houfe h 3 64 . 14. 8
of Affembly,

Account of Demands on the Tr-eafûry
u npaid, which the Lieutenant Gover-
nor required the Houfe of Affembly
to make Provifion for, . and which
compofe the remainirg Part of the
f1034-. 15. 4. which erroneoufly
appears to have been already paid,

.by the Methodof placing the Articles
In their faid Vote.

By fofeph Rous; Keeper of the Light
Houfe, for Salaty for himfelf at£50o.
per Annumn, and two Men at £25.
each, from 1ft December, 1766, to
3oth lune, 1768, as may be fully
explained by -having Recourfe to
the Minutes oftheHoufe, in OJo6er
1766, the Light Duty having de-.
creafed fince that Period, and pro-
Ived fearce fuflicient to furnifh the
Oyl, &c. - - - 158. 6. 8

By the Waiter and Gauger at Canfo,
for his Salary from. fl Septenber,
1766, to 3oth fune,. 1768, atf£4 o.

er Annum 6.
H B3



By the firif Juffice of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the Câuñty of'
Ha/fax, for , iis Services from
yß )bfarch,.to'30th kunè läR, f15. o. o.

By the Province Gardener, for taking
Care of the Prov in ce Houfe Gar-1

dens, from 1]f fautary 1768, to
3'oth ine following, - - 6. . o.

By the Secretary.of the Province, for.
Stationary puichafed for his and
othcr Ofiées :in 1766, 176-, and
Pat of -768,. - - 41. o. 8.

,By Jofeph Gray, for Sup-
plies to the Pilot Boat, 4. 7 9.
from 1766, to. 1767,

By John Jones, for Sup -1
.plies to Ditto ,fro m ~8 5 9 g. .93.
1762, to 1766, u - -

audited,i
- 89. 16. 9.

Thofe two aboveSums arc Exceed-
ings of Expences more thai is al-
lowed by , the Parliamentary
Grant Money to keep the Pilot
Boat in Repairs.

B3y T erence Fitz Patrick, for feveral
Bills for Smiths Work done, as yet
imaudited, asper Account of Par-
ticulars delivered in to .the General
Affcmbly,1.8th une laf, - - 83. o. 3.

By James Brown, for Expences paid by
him for executing Felons in 1765, 18. 4. 8.

By 'Jofeph Peirpoint, . for Ballance
'of ·Work :done at the. Governor s

Farm
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Farm rin 1765 .and. 1766, by 'Order
of the late Governor Wilmot, who
had appropriated the Rénts of his
Majeffy'sHoufes atLoutfbou-g, tothis
Service, but which has proved in-
fufficient by the Decreafe of the In-
habitants, and now Mr. Peirpoint
threatens to come on the late Go-
veinor's Eftate for Payment, which
would be highly unreafonable, as
no Benefit ever acrued to him there--
.from.

The Account is unauditted, but fup-.
-pofed to be about - 175. o. 0

Total of the Demands upon the
Treafury, which the Houfe of Af-
fembly have excepted to, - £670. o. 8;

Total of Monies paid at the Treafury,
exceptedto by theHoufe ofAffembly, 364. 14. ;

£I134. 15. 4.

HALIFAX, gth7Uiy, 1768.
(Errors excepted)

BENJAMIN GREEN, junr.
Treafurer.

Which being read, the Hbufe took the fane in-
to Confideration, and after forne Time fpent there-
in, Ordered, that the fame lie upon the Table for
further Confideration.

The Council fent down a Bill intituled An AC,
to reduce the Penalties and Forfeitures of Bonds,
&c. tô which they propofed fome Amendmnents
to the Title and the firft Claufe of faid Bill, and
the Houfe having confidered the fame, agreed to
the faid Amendments, and Ordered, the faid Bill

and

Bil to reduce Pe.
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agrced ro.
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:and Amendmients to be engroffed, and retuined to
-lis Majefty's Council.

Then adjourned till 1Q o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday juy 7th, 1768.

Confiderations uon The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the in-.
Ways and t&s, terefting State and Situation of the Provincial Debt,

and of Ways and Means neceffary to be adopted for
leffening the fame, agreeable to the Lieutenant-
Governor's Requeif contained in his Speech at the
pening of the Seffions, and after having fpent a con-

fiderable Time in deliberating upon fuch Meafures as
were propofed, came to a Refolution ;- that under
the prefent weak State of the Province, and the In-
ability of the Country to bear a Taxation, the Houfe
find it not in their Power, at prefent to efablifh
any eligible and convenient Plan to rd'uce the pre-
fent Debt of the Province.

iuctenmt-Gover- The Houfe then entered upon the Confideration of
nor'. 2d Meffage. the Lieutenant-Governor's Meffage of Yefferday,

and having particularly attended tô the feveral
Matters therein contained, Refolved, that they can-
not inake any Provifion for the Payment of any Ar-Refolution theeon.ticles contained in the State of the Accounts laid
before thcm, further than they have already done
by their Refolution of the 4th inflant.

Then adjourned till To-morrow Morning T o o'Clock.

Friday July 8th, 1768.

The Order of tie Day being read,

The Houfe took into Confideration fundry Ac-
counts laid before thetn, and /oted, that the Sum of
Five Pounds be paid to john Colbeck for his paif At-
tendance and Services in the Supream Cout.

It
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It being .reprefented to the Houfe, that in the
Account of Jonathan# Harris, late Keeper of the
Work-houfe, with the Government, there was an
Error of £20. fhort paid to him, and praying the
Houfe would order the fame to be allowed from the
Treafury.

Refolved, that the loufe could niot allow the
fame, it not appearing to the Satisfa&ion of the
Houfe, in what Manner the faid Error arifes.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the
Benefit, which the Government bas received by giving dete&ion of si.
Reward for the Dete&ion of Smuggled Rum, and glfeid"'d.
other Articles fubje& to the Provincial Duties ; and
that a doubt has arifen in kefpe& to the Payment
of fuch Rewards, as they are not particularly fpeci-
fled in the Ads of the General Afferlby.

RefolVed and f/oteaJ, that in all Cafes of Seizure
in future, for Breach of the Duty Ads, where fuch vote thereo.

Rewards fhall appear to have been paid, the faid
Rewards fhall be deduaed with the other Charges
of Profecution from the grofs Proceeds of the Sales
of fuch Seizures, and'the neat Proceeds thereafter
flhall be divided according to Law.

Ordered, that the faid Vote be fent up to his Concurred by t

Majefty's Council for Concurrence; which being Council

fent up accordingly,.

The Council by Meffage acquainted the Houfe
that they had concurred with faid Vote.

His Majefly's Council fent down the following
Votes, viz. a Vote to the Overfeers of the Poor for VoetoJieOver.
the Sum of L168. 8. 6. by Way of Loan, to dif--feeriOfdtePoor
charge what has been advanced by them for the
Support of the Poor, and alfo for the Ballance due
to the Keeper of the .Poor Houfe to the .2th of
JUNE lafi; the faid Sum to .he repaid into the
Treafury by the faid Overfeers, fthe Poor, as they

fhalt



ha1 rcccive the Monies colleed -or the Support of
the Poor according to·Law.

Which being read, and .onfidered by the Houfe,
Rf~/ved, that the Houfe do*. agree to the faid
Vote, and Ordcrcd to be returned accordingly to
his Majcfty's Co-uncil.

Vote to Dr. Rceres. A ifo a Vote to Dr. Reeves of the'Sum of Fifty
Pounds, fer his Services in attending the Sick in the
J'oor Hjoufe, to the 1f Day ofju/y 1768; which
the Houfe alfo agreed to, and Ordered the fame to
be returncd to the Council,

Likewife a Vote of the ~Sum of One Huttndred
vote n Dr. d1'ir- Pounds to Dr. Abercromhie, for his Services in at-

teiiding the fick Children in th- Orphan Houfe,
and fupplying them with neceffary Medicines for
Thrrec Years lafi, ending the 2 if Day of juie lafi;
which the I-oufe having confidercd, P/ied, that
this loufe do agrée to the faid Vote, for the Sum of
Sixty Pounds, inilead of One I-undred Pounds,
and Ordercd, that the faid Vote be returned, and
the Council be acquaintcd by MefìIge with the faid
Alteration propofed.

Upon a Motion made, and fcconded, the Hloufe
appointec8 Mr. 'forge, to wait upon His lonor the
Lieutenant-Governor, to defire an Efirnate of the
Province Expence for the eñ-fuing Year.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 1 oo'Clcck.

Saturday Ju/ 9 th, 1768.

Mr. Tbnge appointed Y eferday to wait upon
his Honor the Lieutenant Governor to requefi, .in
behalf of the Houfe, an Eflimate of the Expences of
Government for -the enfuing Year; Reported, that
the Lieutenant Governor ivasile'fed to deliver him
an Eftimate for that Purpofe, which he delivered in

:at
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at the Table;. which befng iead and coñfidered, Re.
folved and Ordered, that Mr. or;ge, Mr. Burbidge,
and Mr. Bej, be a Committee to wait upon his
Honor with the faid Enfimate, and acquaint him
vith the Alterations the Houfe humbly propofe
ie would make therciri.,

The faid Committee being retuined, Mr. Bur--
6idge Reported, that they had waited upon the Lieu-
tenanant Governer with the faidEftimate, agreeable
to Order, and that his Honor acquaintedthem, he
could nlot poflibly think of making any Alteration
in the faid Effimate ; and the Houfe having taken
the faid Report into Confideration, Refolved, that
as the Houfe cannot agree to the faid Efiniate in
cvery Article, therefore Refolved, that the Eflimate
of th)e.lafl Year be, and continue as an Effimate for
the Cnfuing Year.

Upon the Memorial of Malachy Salter, and others,
praying an Order for the Payment of the Sun of
£8o. 4. 10. due to them during the Time they
were Overfeers of the Poor, Refolved, that the
fame fhall be paid when'the faid Account is audit--
ted.

RefoZved, that the following State of the pro-
vincial Debt be inferted in the printed Journals,
v;z.

Receipts
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.: Refalea'That the, Remainder of.the Funds of
the laft Loan Ad-s, flali andinay be appropriated
for the Paynient of all fuch Sum or Süms already
voted -to be. paid' b- this H.oufe, and for the Pay-
ment of which no Provifion-has hitherto. been made
by the General4Afemy.

A Meffage came from his Hlo'nho the Lieutel
nant Governor; acquainting the Houfe, that he was ii
the Chair, and requiring the Attendance of the.Houfe;

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Hou fe, attend-.
ed his Honor in the Council-Chamber, where he
vas pleafed to give his Affent to the following. Bills,

An Aa for determiniig Difflerenees by Arbitration,

An Aê for giving like Remedy upon promiffory
- Notes, as is now ufed upon Bills of'Exchange.

An A& in Addition to and further Ainendsnent-öf
an A&, made in the 3 2d Year of his late'Majef--
ty's Reigr; intitled an AB -elating to 7-eafóns
and Felonies.

An Aêé for enabling the Sale of Goods- diflrained
for Rent.

An A4 in Addition to and Amendment of an A&
made and paffed in the Third Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled an Aé to enable -the In-.
habitants of the feverai Town/hips within this Pro-.
vince t maintain their Poor.

An Aé( ii Addition to an A& made and paffed in
the Fffth Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign,
intituled an A2 for the Choice of 7ownr Ofcers
and regulating 2ownfhips.

An A4 for taking fpecial Bails in he Cou-iti-r upon
Aàioris depending in his Majeftys Supream Court
in this Province,
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An A7 for the convenient and fpeedy Affignment

of Dower.

An Ad for granting to his Majefy, a- Duty on
Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula ofHalhfax.

An Ad in- .further Addition to and Amendment
of an A niade and paffed.in the 3 4 th Year of
his late Majefty's Reign, intitled an Act for
appointing Comn;fners cf Sewers.

An Ad for difcharging the Penaltics and Forfeitures
in Bonds, Contra&s, and Agjreements on Pay-
ment and Satisfadion of the principal Sums an:d
Damages due upon t-he faie.

An A& to prevent the maliciouis killing or maiming
of Cattle.

An A& in further Addition to.and Amendment of
an.A&, made and paffed in the 32d Year of his
late Majefty's Reign, iritituled n /lJt for pre-
venting 7'refpaffes.

After which his~Honor was pleafed to-imakc the
following Speech;

Gentlemnen of theCGouncil-and Houßf.ocf Ajen. 'z-

: j thank you for the Harmony that. hath fub-
fifted, and*for the many ufeful Bills you have

c framed during tlhis Seflion, and I could have

« wifhed .you had found the Stàte 'of the Colony,
« fuch,. as to have admitted of·your·adopting pro-

" per Meafures for the Reduaion ofthe Provin-

" cial Debt.

MICH FRANCKLIN.
And
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And then the Clerk of the Çouncil, by his Hq.
nor's Command, declared the ,General Afe7nbly6
prorogued unto the Fifteenth of Augutf/ next.

And the fame was prorogued accordingly.


